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UNCONQUERABLE.
Thlie eveint of i, ' Ilast few hlays 1. rve the existence in lliiti

patlistn ell' u' b were I ronge'I wi-Slbl I IIIW11 illl( \Vmle,111 .m lt, l a ii(ns to

i'iv'e lie • hser l' v es in any iway Tli hey, fl l lilhe useful.

Thiey egle ted Ilei' il• i l l ei il'ti . hlley si.ri.i•el their own
~personi' il well-bei l' • ng( i' , I i.rt i i si the 1 thll• believed 1 Iliv ( right.

pl '1i'ign eiin li.le by tlhe etiln 1 liale of the expiloierl's, i simpll leli
anii inexlpensive lprogra'( n of publ ii, moebli,1 \gs was ailople l.

l.ile'ralui'e .was distri•ueill by voluntileers. \willt Ills exleptlioli
of the day el'iore ithe primary I i'hen il in lber of bys weriiie \

hired t liit'I e iut ' f t'ie neetd f' lip ls le. 1

Tlihe t ei aika' ly \\-1ell-•ii ne'le 'ii ransllarncy he ring t ihe
lillik e liss •1t Ilt e lh t'. ( s e 1lial'le f r ii m tl' , th nt was drawnil
through the (mln\\lilto\ lin stlreel. \V.as liainileil by i i slll rlllll l mfili

ollrii ute iie, I his i t l tih ('iatl i n.l
eW omen h '.w rlke(I as v ily \.oiiell cavle, in Illitl s thlle yt vel e er-

goi' ll. le ' ci ll lihe iale ivt n ever hoi e li emulate: thiey
incurred the slurs m'' i iills lls or tile "respi lt le eliiement.

il i l ilmany iilst l i'(es the li ry liitil'liial l •ngter of uty bla klisl

'for their husbanli lt ts.
The splli'iil distl ltyed uiln H i t sl Iellllloes byiis of fheill ('li'l. liig

by Iihokse \\' ilt hoped fr n lhist t iil vit llloly over the all hiit l
f•lres of the opp)llolsition its one of Il; itl slrikislg examples of

the si eriiees lhtll the vorkers will tilike I'r their ideals ilhll

il•s el ney err it i this or a iy other linn anI ite ca" i t Ily.
11 f telells ill llwords tiha eli4 allll hev eis t.li len thle illi liine

v'ie tory o Ilile workers, though the Iho e that violo'y cia hlie

gained h th e hallol sete s hll faintl inlled. tAfter all, it is hl e Ifu onh era le unshalll ken e nilen e of

the inalss ti tl he ,lislilce ' their i ilse that ai c npillli.shes ev-I
erything.

l~elilel'on is lia" taill. leadilt, ls mliiy elolle disc a'aigedl nld
leave thave eeline, thiey ltIy hit e•mi e the iaster's l o.•11 o wlhen

theyll have eeli eli ile ( lt to pol sitions of trus'i , h4il the issuest inl

tlhe fight never llanie, nor (toes Ilie shark or hone f'or their

final e uo maei (liin ever die:il it liay litch er a nd grs <iiiiit' .il

limes, it glow it ay ii h e ta liet impercep lible tilu i ver ut l altill

it fl lres a yt i en dhe lle'a :less of th ails lk s is 1orld Ili se il the

exploteit challeringi in fo'e i Iur l I the shelter of Ihe lined 'fories

oll \\'hih he l e llelepeIis i pleser\'e his aprivilegets during
llerioi ds of nel i\il"y 'llii11lg his vietiins.

The poa•'' is ili the a n ss! All (l'ower l' the mass!i.

WOMEN AND LABOR.
I'del'my I (i'k k• foin for the l hva. dlying puliti hian lis teen useit
hil ganll t gtin he fu es dftthe ele of iilwomen. The most rlis-

gtuslil). (ledauclhe stories have been e\rillen on (ite working

l hass of other tilis, willi the hoee eof deluding the wonvinan-
hood of lntile al)(( fI'ightelninlg theni into voting I'or ihl rep-

i'eselllilt\ives or M IIIII1li11. 'inVieln' \\'ile Is hel'e iimItole. \vi tiols

falsehoods wrillen in the lanl •s of polities I hall those thal

(:alts bus resorl(,t, Inl i'egar' ini g the persolial lives of the melt

im l \vw mt n who ill .os, Ihelin. .\lit this has he in ,• tich

what they call the "\\(-ilui's \ tile."

Women oi iuh le, yon liothe(lS ti' the toilers iii the mines.

you \vi\oes than hla1Ve to spnld the uieager ineitiie: yon the

gral est of illianl iers, who have It slrive aild s(,lelii to millk'

two ud.s meet, )'()It (,lnli tl. he deeeivedl with these sickly

s(rib.es. who live by lying. Yoill have the cuel falts ever be-

fore you. The cost of living ilvivays dll he ilierease is forever

(tlliyg tl\mvrn those wages. ilow (often have you remarked

that you elllln t li.y liie-Itirl1 with the eliunr as you used to

be tlble It. Ilow much more iilli (il dilt it heile, when t1he

etipper ilho llls (-Ill the \vwages lone dolil' per dfay. \Vhnt

have the masters ilill their hirelings ion tller Its il sulllli In hit
thatll elln loye•i nei, \whi'ich I'olloe\er is hanging over yol ,r bread

winner? Wives, mothei., sisters ilid dughters, they iiave

nothing to o1'fer for the high eist of living: they only call yourl
husbands, sois, brothers and fathers, "idler:. lni'ers, mliliesir-

al l.s,'' in answ er t Ileii 1 i"e1,-l i ,• |is Ito \\wor'k.

Yon cannot be deceived. The very hiller fuels in your

lives (aini t be \\ias.hed away with these sikly pinltem el'-,v\ hot

speak sort words to you whilst they rblwh the haks of your little
(iles lld exploit your ni n 10 poiVerl'y.

No, the wvomanhood t the tilworkiig class ill this greal his-

torical and world crisis will make it lilnue Ihal will f'orevt'r live

in the minds of postlerity.

The cause ill' all women is wrapped up in the cause i,' ithe

proletariat. f'oilr 110 f'reedom will never exist. for women \viho

were the first slaves • til the \worlkiig class throw oil their
c aiii a ld bring liherlt hi :ill m nkini d.

Union Stock Hiolders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINEII WORKERS OF AMERICAO-Loals: Sand oulee
Btocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klen.

FEDERAL LABOR UNION-LIvingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION--Great Falls, Butte, IUvingiton.
MACHINISTS' BHELPERS' UNION-Great Pails Buttr.
CEREAL WORKERS-Groat Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION--Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION-Butte and Miles City.
E~LECTRICIANS' UNION-Livingston, Ilute.
BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS--Great Falls.'
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Llvrngtom.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Buftte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION-Butte and Bozeman.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte,
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
MIETAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)-Butte.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION--Butte.
MA ILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERB' UNION--atte.
BRIDGE ANI STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERB--BUTTE.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-BUTTE.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS-llutte and IAv-

ingston.
STEAM AND) OP'ERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.
INTERNATIONAL MOLDER'S UNION. LOCAL NO. 276--Butte.
LAUNI)RY WORKERS UNION, NO. 2--Bntte.
PLUMBERS' UNION-Butte.
iHIOTIIERHOOID RAILWAY CARMEN OP AMERICA-Local No. 224

-Miles C'ity, Mont.
TIiAI)ES AND lABORl ('OUNCIIL-Miles City.
HOD) CARRIERIS' UNION-Helena.

AND TIIOUSANDS OF• INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

ihe \\,,rIl ,41 114' linill li, If' r g iiilIlc . I is Iih urtening, il iM.
'rnlil'yihg 1, t llio Inllelil j i l I4 1 I the earin+est \\w•ro.rI'S ouII he
l ll('liii t' i Ii (I I i( I ' '4i'semi iieII ill le cIio lolll, 44 !Spe('CI ,1' I he

tunil'.•l vili ie s oIl' Ilullo .

THE COMMITTEE OF FOUR.
T i44 I'('.4• I4 4l4li'liy I' Ili4' j4( ilriiil l•l i.•Mi44li ,,1 Ilie llcli+ (',lc l4-

4'l l'(' l44 i' IIlfn \o w i.' lit 4ile ('5liii. hIll f1eilll iltl 14 41 .'tiI(S' l' I li

ihabil41444, 4, this g'lob1e, i5 V('51C l Ii 144I1 4414 14441 gathlere41 ill

"' nl e 4I Vnl it s ,fll ~l4l' ll4, . 4 (ll'lily 4iii'l .( il. Prl'-iS i e44lli i"il1o.n.

Y 14I It ia, l '5r id i. I le 4 o1' Ii 1114 ' 441lii ill , (' ' 41 1 lll'.

1444 x i l (4 i 1 14h11 1,. 41,i ,1ll4,4 l , I4i n 11'gl i i to hih l~ '.'.lr .iii

l4l' 4i'll4 i4 44'i(,l i141. eli 1ally jl ,i i l''t',l tlhi('ii l i(' I~ i4ii will e \ tll -
li"' ' ""'lI sli I'•,<1. I'c+ '\.' ill~x l~ i,' t, Ii; I I( i oi'•'li i•i i l 1o' lil
1iel by fllieS' iiiilli ii44?

II' I e'. 41e (l4 ('1li'v(' hli li i m44n41i'44 hllll Iiiipg. 14th l 1jir Il il y ex-
,ll' Is 11 (, (444llilni i dl sin i (li(, vli ti y l11f. I ll l le l oe'. I( all tii iG.

h'\V i i i 11 \V', 12441 \ou l 4le('1'44y. i('y'' fill'sI 14iiiko ii(44l."'

Now.' .' I14Iil iil i i + hiii h , 14(, i 4liluii4 iil , Ilit' Iilinr'e ' is ailXiouill1,1 Ii,4 ,l' , li4 4 l llt l ici ll4 S sh Iu bt 41 "144 ' i'' ' ll4 l (l1•u l (e'1 'cil' l ll ill

144441 ,' 511'44 l' 21411 4414i4llf Ii 414. I'l1C (.•I lidli<l, hol v 1i l • 4444l' '(;l)
hav, in i vlll l . ll'l ail o' ti'\'ilt loil lii n l o." • l' o wtl s ]in iVa her lictl
illl usull 1 ri(,\' 'l. .

If .l I'Illo,4(" l l i' I 1 l'mn I like h 4a hiiii4'I 1 ,, alon ii l tl i ih Is 1o'ut Wl

iil lliw' ul. iI 4l44 5,444'" l thi,'y ,It,4iilil [iilil i1' lil I 4ke t 14 (v'iy
Iitoy dol Ibiini#' ill somiie ,ilhel countryl') ailid wantlll In get thioere

lih , ,'\ 'l'l4S, ' 14144 l444s~Sl444l' . F], nilii" w\ ',rhl.

T'1o i 14i44l I11 i t liihh's idl('tli 441 A lii('l'i,.4il d mon-il4 l'ii('y w'('l'('
4i k,'ili I'l' 444

1  
t1i4' 11t,414414 i ,l~ i 441+ Ili l(']i~li 4l4'I 1'G 441)41 I hoI. 14;4l i 1till-
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Tho t''l' r I i'p' SS w ill II li4 t' 4il4 y 444 + ig I O Y l i( l roI ini k nlk i

1in4 4l4.41l S l",1 lin 4 414ili441 l4 1i1444lil 11io A m\l4Ci 'l'iili tl441l Brilish s(4l-

< Iiir . e '.t 44 444l444 444 IIIe(' 4l4,l.l i iIriki.

i(h, .' 1 5 , il lii (i 1,ti th m le o i14ii1 milit hiik il terms M
nliO c.ll++ i1f thiai i.Iin e-h, l t hlii u itlt liist •']i.•

WITH THE EDITORS
SA cablle from Paris states Ihat the

comniission on international labor
legislation has held its last meeting
and will adjourn. This body was
made up of appointees of the diplo-
mats and consisted of the most con-
setr\vative leaders in the uinions of the
various countries. Mr. Gompers head-
ink it as chairman as the most con-
s.rvative of all.

For several weeks it was reported
tha;t these men were to work out a
general international labor code to be
embnodiedtl in the peace treaty. M1r.
Gomn pers himself had presented this
idea to the inter-allied conference in

iLonidon last year and at the Pan-
Anmerican conference at Laredo las'
November. It was to be the big con
cession that the labor leaders wont
going to wring front the diplomats it
Paris. We never have been enthusi-
astic about this for two reasons
First, because the demands conling
fromn such a source were not likely t(
cause any profound comment, and
second, because, if anything worth
while were to slip Ithrough, the fact
that it was intrusted to the existing
governments to enlforce would render
it an abortion.

HIowever, the comlnmission gave thu
final touch to the farce and saved thb
diplomnats the job. For this the lat-
ter will he duly grateful. It provid-
ed for "the establishment of a perma-
nent organization for internationa
labor legislation." The cable tell:
the rest of the story:

The American contention that each
country should settle its internation-
al problems without invoking the
power of the league of nations pre-
vailed.

This is as it should be, but in the
hands of these leaders it means tak-
ing these matters out of the hands of
diplomats and cabinet ministers and
placing them back into the hands of
the capitalist palties which these
leaders have faithfully supported in
each country. It is a return to the
past, with no change whatever. "Loy-
al" labor gets a bag emptied of wind
a fter much strutting about in the Eu-
ropeanl press. The diplomats and
politicians are satisfied, including the
"labor" men who are responsible for
this abortion. But what of the work-
ing class who have trusted these gen-
tlemten and their policies? -- New
York Call.

While the administration floun-
ders in the errors of its Russian pol-
icy, American business men are get-

inog nervouls, and are beginning to t
see a light. It is one thing stanchly t
to refuse to have dealings with the
bolsheviki, and incidentally to back
certain great financial interests in 1
their first steps toward the exploita-
tion of the vast natural resources of
Siberia: it is quite another thing it I
this policy blocks the development of I
legitimtat, trade relations between I
the Utnited States and the greater
patrt of laussia. A good deal of time
has gone by, and the soviet govern- 1
ntet remallins. Russia needs goods. I
and can iay for them. It. may be 1
that a mistake has been made, and (
that the soviet government is going I
'o enduii. Thus reasons the Amer-
can businless man. lie wonders why
le canniot find out the truth. He
knows that the state department i
'ontroll;ttig his news of the iRussian
situation; and, since he is not a fool,
he recognizes that the state depart-
nent, if it has made such a gross er-
ror in Iussian policy as now seemls
probable. will be chiefly concerned in
covering up that error. He is begin-
tint to believe that if he could get
nto Il u,,ia he would find a country
In at fairly orderly condition, ready

for setlf-development and clamoring
for trade. But he cannot get into
Russin: the administration holds him
out. iOn top of this comes the news
from I:ngland that the British gov-
ernment is advising its trade inter-
sts to itev;e their Russian connec-
tions, in view of certain changes in
policy \which are hound to come
about. There is talk of the establish-
ment of a new steamship company to
run h•tween England and Russia.
All thes disturbs the American busi-
Itne-s utou most .seriously.. \'hile
Anne ica foams at the mouth over
bolst evism, he sees British trade
reamains, out for the Russian nIar-
ket, A.\nd he asks himself this perti-
nlt: quiestion: Must legitimate trade
re•itiotns between. America .and Rus-
sic' It sacrificed to the errors of an
in:dtht:l ate diplomatic service and to
th , ilitrests of the forces of financial
t"0 1 ltttion?--The Nation.

SWEET SIXTEEN.

the farmers' $16 and the sixteenth
irth Dakota legislature is the 16-16

Jmlbination that put the league pro-
iira on the statutes of the most

rogressive state in the Union.-Todd
oiuntiy (Minn.) Tribune.

The workers' friend-Bulletin.

G OOD NIGHT
*** COLUMN

2TRE NUCKER.

.'4G

If you want to
know anything, ask
the Mucker. If you
don't know any-
thing, ask the
Mueker. If you!
know anything you
know the Muckerl
don't know, tell it
to the public
through the Muck-
er's columnn.

In the Miner of April 1, the "pay-
triotic" editor of the paper falls be-
low the level of a Liverpool fish-
woman (and that is going some)
and calls Debs all the vile names in
his vocabulary, and asks what has
I)l s ever done?
.)Debs has done more for the ben-

efit, for the emancipation of the
toilers, in one night, than the "pay-
triotic" editor's master with his
$100,000,000 has done in a life
time of over three score and 10
years, and did it gladly, freely and
willingly with no motive other than
that he felt it his duty.

The editor of the "Whiner" is
right for once; there is, anarchy;
there is lawlessness in the land, rob-
bery, murder, slavery, class antago-
nism, stealing elections, tax dodg-
ing, even the miners working for a
small wage, hide their few valuables
when the assessor is expected.

The editor of the "Whiner" is to
be blamed for much of the condi-
tion of affairs as they now are in the
city of Butte; he does not know the
meaning of being "fair and square;"
by distorting the truth; by his advo-
vation of violence to any and all who
differ with him in any way; by his
open defiance to all right and jus-
tice; he is but feeding the flames
that sooner or later will burn him.

"On what meat hath this Caeser
fed that he has grown so great?"
Debs is mentally and morally the
superior of both the editor and the
owner of the "Whiner," which is
only a villainous, lying sheet, dubbed
a '"newspaper," and run for the fun
of the thing and incidentally (who
knows) it might come in handy
again for senatorial purposes.

The editor, it seems, wishes to in-
dulge in personalities; if that be the
case, I would ask him to go back 35
years and without covering up or
suffering a lapse of memory (that
often happens to editors) in his
master's life, write the same "truth-
fully" for public perusal and the
l)ecameron will look like a Peruna
almanac when compared to, it.

His master is credited with being
worth $100,000,000 and he needs
all that. It will take even more
than twice that sum to gloss over
some things that we old timers
know. All .the money in the universe
will not wipe out sonme recollections.

Debs has not 100,000,000 cents-
but Debs is " all man."

Debs is "all man"-something the
editor of the Whiner will never be,
for nature made one mistake in his
construction and it can never be rec-
tified.

We must admit that the editor's
master was and is "paytrictic." He
proved it when the government
needed every pound of copper it
could get and the "rapacious, profi-
teering" miner asked two bits a day
more in wages, this "loyal and pay-
triotic and generous" master said:
"I'll flood my mines and never hoist
another pound of ore before I will
give them what they ask."

You disgraceful, disloyal wobblies
and socialists, you Nonpartisan

t league disrupters of the order of
things as ordained of God, and sane-
i tioned by the A. C. M., your ideas of
r what a real patriot is are all wrong.

e The editor calls the "real man,
Debs" an egotist. That is the most
unkind cut of all. There is not a
bit of egotism in the makeup of
G ene Debs. he is too much man, too

hiuman. Both the editor and hisl
master have taken the lion's share
of that attribute, and both Debs and
Dunn will have to go without. If
the editor were half the man that
eithler of these two men are, thlen
egotism on the part of the cringing
and fawning sycophant for prefer-
ment editor could be overlooked and
forgiven.

This "law-loving editor" prates of
law and order. When master and
slave owner and editor use the terms
law and order, what do they mean?

The law and order that, taxes
Mickey Flinn $50 a year tax on a
Sshack and a two by two piece of
ground that he earned at $3.50 a
shift, worth $600, and taxes the
master $500 for a $6,000,000 mine?

"Consistency, thou are a jewel."
N. B.-The editor don't wear jew-
elrv.elry.

The slave of his master calls Debs
a red parasite; that is the way a real
gentleman always expresses himself;
noes so when his adversary is judged
guilty of an offense and cannot an-
swer; that is his idea of honor, an
attribute that he would have as
much use for as a cow would have
for a parasol, and never having hac
any, does not miss it, but if lies
vituperation, language that would
be in good form in the five dial dis
trict were inoney, this "paytriotic'
and honorable editor would be as
wealthy as his millionaire "master.'

This slave says Debs never per
formed one useful act in all his life
Say, slave, what have you done foi
humanity? What useful thing ha:
your "spruce hero" ever done foi
the welfare of humanity?

What has your master ever don(
for the welfare and benefit of hu.
inanity; when did he ever give $1
that he was not sure of getting $1
in return?

If your master ever gave or did
anything, there was a string tied tc

If You Can't Come, Phone
10 L-9-8-5 Absolutely
10Lbs. 1-9-8-5Fresh

Sugar aMontana
(Delivered Farm Eggs
only with (('Ma (Cash and
an order) ('arry)

for 99c Doz. 44c
64 EAST BROADWAY

FOR SANITARY MEATS AND GROCERIES
Pri'ne young Ibeef pIrk. val. mniiiti on1 Irnmb cut nduI

delivered to order.98-lb. saIck of (mon Ia ti•y paltent l•our. mnde by the Rus-
sell-Miller company ofil North I),aulta,. lo a toly y..S6.oo
!8-lb. sack fancy patenl t (:erethlana 1lo1t1 (ex. spec.) $5.65
4i -lb. suack (extra speciual) ........................... .. _ .. $2.95
5 lbs. Hills lfios. "lie Can" or X1. .1. IH. c•ffee. I'mo $2.3598-lb. suck t'of Pident lutipy ptent, North l)alikta barld
\\heat 1ll today f r ----' . ------............................ . ..... $6.75

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE IBULLE:TIN.
;f inrl nra all i ..... 1.." . ........ ;•. e I Jit and we all know his generosity.
Debs gave of the charity that is not
counted in dollars and dimes; he
gave of his life freely and gladly
with no thought of what he would
get in return.

I know this is all Greek to you,
fur in your infinitesimally small
way you cannot conceive what a real
man means; hut what did you ever
lo?

The man with the tin dinner pail
who went down in the mines and,
with pick and shovel, swelled your
master's wealth, is the man who
made Butte; is the man who indi-
rectly fed and cljthed and likewise
sheltered you, for had not he and
countless others bought and read
your vile and lying sheet that you
edit, you would be elsewhere spread-
ing your filth and lies. You did
nothing for the welfare of Butte--
money will buy you, it will never
buy Dehs.

You are the parasite; you produce
no necessity, no commodity that is
saleable; yQu are what members of
the I. B. E. W. term a crumb if you
know what that is; lies such as you
print are the fruits of a distorted
imagination of either a fool or
a knave-in your case a clear case
of a c'ombination of both.

True, the supreme court can deny
Debs a new trial; their decision may
be final, but there is a greater and
higher court, and let me ask you,
are yot? willingly blind? Do you not
see and know that by your constant
villification of men far bie ter Im i
you can over hope to be, by your
inflammatory speech,- by your ruth-
less judgment of men who are un-
der the ban of the law, that ydu are
the anarchist?

Never forget "whom the gods seek
to destroy, they first make mad."
Are you drunk with imaginary pow-
er? If there be one thing under the
sun that you do not deem yourself
authority on, if there be one vital
question that you cannot settle off-
hand and demand that men accept
your ultimatum, will you tell us
what it is

One great truth is known, all over
the world is the spirit of unrest. No
one can rightly tell what the next
day may bring forth. It may be revo-
lution or rebellion, instead of fac-
ing the matter fairly and squarely,
and advocating measures that would
perhaps overcome existing condi-
tions, you aggravate them and what
can you hope to win-political pre-
ferment? Slave, when your master
can no longer use you, he will turn
you out, you have served your pur-
pose-make rootm for another sub-
serviant. cringing coward, who looks
like a man, but is devoid of principle
and honor. I would rather rot in
jail a man, than prostitute my man-'
hood for the smile and adulation of
some rich master-get me?

History repeats itself, it has ever
done so. Are you blind to the con-
ditions all over the world today,
slave of the master of the Miner?
Does he believe there is a peaceful
solution to the problem which the
world faces today?

Autocracy must go. "Reconstruc-
tion" is the order that has been
sounded in every country under the
sun, and it will come, peaceably, let
us hope and work for, forcibly, if
need be, and must. Remember
Rome at the height of her power and
glory.

The time must come, the time will
come when the constitution of the
United States will mean as much for
the poor toiler as it does for the ones
who steal the substance of the toiler
and wax strong on the brain, brawn
and sinew of the wage slave; the
class that were above the constitu-
tion, and recognized no law but the
law of might.

The right of free speech, free
press and right of free assemblage
for the discussion of matters of im-
portance; where the laws passed by
a congress, elected by the people
will stand and not.be set aside by a
supreme court, which has no legal
or implied right to set aside or de-
clare null and void a law that will
enrich a few and enslave the many;
it will be a country of the people for
the people and ruled by the people,
as the great humanitarian, Lincoln,
once said.

If this is the land of freedom and
liberty for which labor fought, died
and paid for, then the slavery of
children in mill, factory and mine
must be abolished, we want in this
country the thing our boys went
"over there" to give to the slaves
they never saw, and when they came
home-found missing in their own
country-democracy!

No slaves, white or black, no mas
ter class, no subsidized press that
tries to mentally enslave the toilers
so that a few own the earth and the
fulness thereof.

The editor of the "Whiner" never
uses his pen to write of any of the
flagrant wrongs committed by tlhe
favored class-not he. but ever ready
to besmirch and throw his mental
filth at men, whose shoes he is not
worthy to lace.

The life of Gene Debs is clean;
mentally and morally a giant in coml
parison to this slave of the owner
of the Whiner, this slave is a Laz
arus who writes for the crumbs from
Dives' table, a Dives who became
senator in the same manner and by
the same tactics that made the
"SPRUCE HERO" democratic nomi
nee for mayor.

The name of Debs will be remem
bered, cherished in the hearts and
minds of thousands when the mas
'ter of the Butte Whiner and his slave

Easter Prices
Tllis week "I

INTERNATIONAL
STORE CO.

210 EAST PARK STREET

Reductions
Made on all Coast, Suits
and Skirts-for Ladies

and Children.
; hihl lil, 65c
Id.i.c' ] ii tii, - $3 95

114111(( - -......... ...... I
"hlh "i's l(lOn,,,. 59c

I lit ies' sl c 1n 95
]bhloomers U•Jl'.•(,[ s. •ql-

,$11i ldie.' slics.hesA ........ ......... $8,50
Lailies silk I $1,95
w aistl .................
- -.........-.............. $8,50

57.5i1 lis' sill $575
skirlt s ------- -------- -- $ 5 ,1
(ilie, ,l silk, all ,4al- 15
linaino slto(,ckiiing 15c

eel ----------------
Big Reductions on Furs
Direct your friends to this

store

\1e save youl $5.00 to .$10.4)0
on M1len's Suits mlade( to Oldetlr.
W'e P;try I) etmer's woi len11s.

Let us make your Suits.

4AY YOU SAW IT IN BULLII'ir,

DRESS UP
-suit yV)1l hiave Ilei(
t_ l ii lilg lh ul)ilt.

$25.00 to $60.00
\Made to1() voiI 111i0SIll'O .

SPRING HATS
$2.50 to $6.00

Aid (lion'l forget. a. Ipair
uof silk lhse will ilitke
(youir feet feel 11hlllly.

NICKERSON
112 WEST PARK

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

editor, if ever recalled or remem-
bered, will be mentioned with sneeruc

and contempt, for by the two llaws--
recompense and compensation- --over
which the supreme coul:t have no
Jurisdiction.

"Every man can but reap the har-
vest of the seed he has sown."

\V. E. 11.
Three Forks, Mont.

Mr. Burleson is doing mnorn tlian
any other man or group of ltmen in
the United States to imakle "os -tr -
ment control of telephone and t,-?!-
graphs unpopular, both with u.('::;
and employes. He has not only sanc-
tioned but has issued and inssicite
upon compliance with arbitrary or-
ders directing radical rate increase-.
On the other hand, he has just a: ar-
bitrarily ordered very slight wage in-
creases and disciplined to the point of
removal'offticials of the postal com-
pany who have allowed wage in-
creases beyond the rates establish•ltd
by himself. Telephone rates in YaTli-
ma and in other cities of Washington
have been increased .from :to to 6ii
per cent andl inl somle instances ai-
most doubled. Wage increas.; ha-t\
been insignificant in proportion. Try
as we will to giv ie the postlat::t r geti-
eral the benefit of every doubt. we
are forced to the conclusion thait heI
is more out of symnpathy with siuc-
cessful public control of publ)e util-
ities than are the owners antd officer;
of the companies, if that were pios-
sible. Certainly he is doing nmore to
make public control and public own-
ership unpopular with all classes of
people.-Yakima Valley Farmer.

Use Bulletin want ads. They get
the want columns or tle Rulletin.


